
I Iff O, Mm Jltt tlfH I
f j(iiltitndt' of cartli'a toiling, mil-lio-

Iihv diod whilo Btrtvinj loTHak

,.,oi"ti money to retire from bucini'ss,

miJ Tn beiiulifiil coltago on their
vvn little farm to spend tiio romnntit
of tlieir dj in rwrt, in having noth-

ing in particulur to do. Perhaps one
in a million of the Lopers doct make
money enou'li to eiiuble him to retire
to his country Beat, and for a year or
two, viliilo ho id fixing it up to his
lotion, all goe on charmingly, but
when everything in completed to his
luind and he has nothing more, to take
tp his attention, he eata And sleeps
,nd lounges around for a few months
longor, fulls into disease and dies; or,

' if he has unusual force of character
nd power of observation, he notices

that both health and happiness are
'passing away from him, and tracing
this to the true canse of an Inactive

'tody and an unoccupied mind, he
'resolves to "sell out" and plunge again
into the vortex of business.

I Recently an old schoolmaster
younger, graduating in the same clas

J idirty-sevo- years ago write that
i "both body and mind are worn out.
: The slightest physical labor exhausts
jbirn," and "any effort, to think or
;tudy, or evn road, so wearies the

that life is felt as a burden."
2iu withdrew from his professional

; duties, which he had performed in the
f jlace for twenty-fiv- e years with honor

to himself, having secured the love
land confidence and respect of all who

knew him. He gave op his calling
J ir ttie purpose ot obtaining rest as
r means of health.

The number of families is increasing
Severy day, who give up housekeeping
in 9 a means or rest Irom family cares
inud resort to that miserable and most
junwine mode of life, boarding at
(hotel or in some private family, to

tret more aiKsatisnea than ever in
I low months, meanwhile falling into

lad health and bad habits of various
kinds.

All these classes of persons fail.
miserably fail, in their object because
they mistake the physiological mean
ing of tje word "rest Neither
body nor brain are safely, truly and
happily rested by doing nothing. The
only ueaiititui rest, as long as our
physical and mental constitution re
mains as it is, is to be busy. Men of
force and industry will everywhere
tell you : "It is the hardest thing in
tbe world to ao nothing."

No mortal man was ever made to
lie a loafer, to be a miserable drone
The true idea of rest is recreation, a
making over again, a return to our

I accustomed vigor; and this is accom
plished, not by allowing the machine
to come to a Bland-stil- l, tor inactivity
is rust and ruin to all mochanical con
trivances, and death to all physiologi
cal structures. The truo object of
rat is recuperation, and that is best
brought about as to tbo body, by
eiercining a different set of muscles;
and as to the brain by calling into
requisition a different set of organs or
powers, cunsing the mind to act upon
new objects. A better plan is not to
get into the unlicalthful conditions
named, and they are avoidable by
giving two hours daily to the ezeroise
ot a different class of muscles or to
tho investigation and study of objects
ot comparatively trivial importance
and of a wholly different nature. The
student should ride on horseback, or
cultivate fruit and flowers; tho mer-
chant should employ his mind in lib
eral studies, in active personal and
elevating charities, while the over-
taxed and worried wife should pay a
visit daily to some prudent friend,
some cheery neighbor, or sutlonng
sister or child ; the main idea in all
cases being to spend two or three
hours daily in open-ai- r activeness
wholly different lrom the ordinary
easiness routine.

Tn Loval Fit. The notonoui
Sanford Conover, the perjurer, figured
in the year ifoo as a Canada corre
pondt'tit of the New York Tribune.

lie is a lawyer by. profession, and
wrote readable letters of a somewhat
sensational character. He was known
to the Tribune folks as Sanford Cono
ver; tbe Canada rebels knew him as
James Vf. Wallace, lie worked se-

cretly, and the Tribune, with his con-
sent, gave the name of their corre-
spondent as Conover. While with
the rebels, and under tbe name of
Wallace, he denounced the rascal
Conover as loudly as tho best of them,
and then covered his incognita) by
reporting for tho pnper mnch of what
the rnsenl Wallace had said and was
doing. Immediately after the murder
of Mr. Lincoln this correspondent
professed to the Tribune that he knew
something about the conspiracy plot.
Thereupon the editor, Mr. S. H. ttay,
sent him on to Washington with a
note to Judge Holt. Ilia public career
then began. It is a pity that the
poor loyal soul is compelled to suffer
in the penitentiary. Whydont Gree-
ley bail him out f

Fools roR MoNAFcns. The New
Toik Express says : "When a fool is
bom King, it is not man's fauit,
oui, wnon a loot is made H.ing, man
is to blame.

Tbe creation of Gen. Pope, who lost
lis coat, pantaloons, Ac, Ac, at the
second Bull Kun, to say nothing of

. .i i i i i juis neau, ana wno inereny, niauo a
mockery of the Union cause, in the

cbel cause, whose coat was stuffed
In a iiichmond shop window, during
the war, and labelled, "my hcadonar- -

ttrt in the saddle," the creation of
such a man into a monarch, is man's
fnult. President Johnson not Con-
gress, was to blame therefore. He

from the President's King manu- -

"Ptory, not 1 had. Mevens .

f Tope is doing all sorts of things in
! iioiuiiiioim few, thai arc sensible

and thono only by mimnke ; the most
oi them liPing fin senseless as Ins silly
military campaigns. How such a man

't got into the army how nnd why,
if is kept in are puzzles unnocount-ll-e

on any renconable hypothesis,
eridsn and Sickle have brains

JPope is Pope.
' It's all very pretty talk," said a

Gently married old bachelor who
J just finished reading an essay on

"Culture of Women" just as a
fTy milliner's bill was presented to

Sim, .it , aii very pretty, this culti-tt'o- n

of women : but such a tiharire
this for bonnets, it rather a heavy
"Iressing in my judgment."
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Thnridcus Stevens, being on his
deuth-be- has just confessed a truth
which should alarm the fears nnd
arouso tho attention of tho ratoplo
everywhere. In a lottcr to his friend,
Samuel Shock, dated Lancaster, Pa.,
August 26, 1807, he distinctly declares
that tho whole legislation of Congress,
in tho mattor of "reconstruction,"
was contrary to, and outside of the
Constitution of the United States,
and that the ltadical mnioritv in both
Houses of Congress know that they
were acting totally without constitu-
tional authority. Speaking of the
rofusnl of tho Senate to concur with
the House in a bill introduced by
himself, prohibiting the removal of
the District Commanders without the
consont of tbe Senate, Mr. Stevens
said : "Some of tbo members of the
Senate soomod to doubt thoir power
undor the Constitution, which thru
had just repudiated, and wholly ouUidt
of which all agreed that we were acting,
else our whole work of reconstruction
was usurpation!" This is a bold and
bald avowal that the Iiudicul party of
the country, acting through their
representatives in Congress, basknow-ingl- y

and by consont, overthrown the
fundamental law of the nation, usurped
unlimited power, and, ever since the
war ceased, boen pursuing a course
entirely despotic and revolutionary.
The Domocratio press have assorted
and this fact during the
last five years, but without awaking
tho peoplo to a conviction of its truth.
But will they not open their eyes
and behold how fearfully their liber-
ties have been and are yet being vio-
lated, now that the leader o? the
Radical party in Congress, speaking
as a dying man, and in the presonce
of the terrible judgment to which he
is hurrying, plainly and explicitly
confesses his atrocious treason I

Not content with acknowledging,
simply, that he and his confederates
in crime, have deliberately treated
taxational Constitution, which they
were all sworn to defend and preserve,
as if it were a dead thing, he declares
finally, in the very last lines of his
letter, that "legislation without author
ity and reconstruction by usurpation, is
very alurmiiiir is worse than Conner-
headism." Ibis confession, Mr. Ste-
vens, may bo good for your soul. The
country may thank, you for having
made a clean breast ot it evon at this
late hour. 1'ou and your party have
been and are worse rebels against the
(iovornmcnt, than evon the .Southern
insurgents, who only sought to with-
draw from the Government, not to
destroy it. You and your party hove
destroyod tho Union by destroying
ten of its iutogral members ten
States, which you have converted
into military districts and subjected
to military tyranny and in doing
that, you have, by your own avowal,
done more than Davis and his armies
ever attempted or designed you have
abolished tho fodural Constitution
and left the entire country, North
and South, without a supreme, organic
law, except in name, it remains,
nevertheless, though practically sus-

pended, but it will never recover its
authonty in any part of this land, so
long as the party which has wilfully
set it aside and "repudiated" it in
Congress, are continued in power by
the suffrages of tho peoplo. The
restoration of tho Constitution, and
with it the Union, can never tuke
place as long as Radical Republican-
ism is dominant in the Government.

Sunday Mercury.

Gkmrac, Giiant. Tho Radicals are
feeling this gentleman, as they would
a lemon, which when wen squeezed,
they will throw away. Chase, the
Chief Justice, beyond all question, is
to bo their machine man for the Pros-
idoncy. The Frcedmen's Jfurcaa will
send for him to the Convention, II
Southern States, and New England,
and TSew lork, will go for Inm.-

with dolegatos, here and thoro, from
the West, more than enough to norm
nate him. The Methodists, too, are
to be enlisted, as tho Chief Justice
has recently become very pious in
that Church.

Gen. Grant is a good enough soldier,
and a great enough General, bat a
green, very green politician. His
only chance of being made President,
was, in ooiuing nis tongue Slid bis
pen, and be held them so well for a
ong time, Inat many thought ho

Would hold on, but they were mis
taken. He was doBirous, wo soe, to a
bo President, and the Radicals in
Washington have told him the way
to be President, was to talk, talk,
tnlk, write, write, write, ordor, order.
He has begun, and he will end, with
the politicians. Ho it by no means
sharp enough for them, and they are
laughing well, at the way they have
boen using him up.

Sorrow. Sorrow sobers as and
makes tho mind genial. And in sor-
row we love and trust our friends
more tendorly, and the dead become in
dearer to . And just as the stars
shine out in tho night, so thoro are
blessed forma that look at us in our
grief, though before their features
were fading from our recollection.
Suffering I let no man dread it too
much, because it is good for him, and
it will help to make him euro of his
beinir immortal. It is not in the
bngni, nappy any, nut on.y in

bo seen shining in their long, long
distanoos. And it is in sorrow that
night of the soul that we are farthest,
and know ourselves natives of finite be
and daughters of the Most High.

We think this extract from a medi-

cal advertisement is entirely correct :

"Cousumntives. couch while you can ;

for after you have taken one bottle
of my raixtare you can't."

In tho early days of the State of In-

diana the cnpitul was Corydon, and
the aniiunl session of the General As-

sembly usually brought togethor as
wild a set of mad wags as could be
found in the State, who had to rely
upon their own resources for amuse-
ment, for there woro then few thea-
ters, concorts or shows.

The lovers of mischief had estab-
lished a mock Masonic lodge, into which
they would entice such as were a
litUcgrecn, and tnkethem through
variety of ridiculous ceremonies, to
the infinite amusement of the crowd.

On one of these occasions, it being
understood that a good-nature- ath-
letic young man, about half a simple,
ton, was to De initiated, the room was
crowded, Judge Grass (it being a char-acte- r

in which he was peculiarly hsp-py- )

consenting to act tho role of the
dovil; and to make tho services more
impressive, had put on a false face
and a large paper cap, surmounted
with horns, and with some chains l

bis hand, placed himself behind
screen.

Aftertakingthc candidato throueh
variety of ceremonies, he was brought
vo a stand bolore the screen, and told
that he had then to confoss all tho
crimes he had committed during h
whole lifo. Tho candidato confessed
some trivial offenses, and declared
that he could recollect no more. A
this the Judge came out from h
biding place, groaned and shook h
unaiiis. mo irignicned candidate re
lated some other small matters, and
declared he had disclosed all tho crimes
be had ever committed. At this th
groans of the pretended devil became
furious, the chains rnltled and he
shook his horns in the face of the tor
rified candidate, who, starting back
in alarm, cried out :

"Jf-hol- d on M if
i you, I d d did kk-kis- s

a
of I"

The groaning ceased, and tho dovil
aisappearcu.

f Jl'irht Hide in a Stage Coach
Tho San Francisco Bulletin has the

following :

"Ono day last week, as the Los
Angclos and San Joso stngo coach
was traveling in the night between
ban XjIiis Ubispo and Santa liarbara
an incident occurred which produced
anything but a pleasant impression
among tho passengers. A lady was
occupying one of tho front soaU, ntul
tho wholo company had been talking
and singing in the most sociable man
nor. After a time the lady settled
down as if to go to sleep, and ono of
the gentlemen passengers asked her
if bIio would not havo a pillow under
her head. Mio made no reply, and
the company indulged in another song.
At the song ceased one ot the paBson
gors opened the curtain so as to let in
tho moonlight, and looked down at the
lace ol the woman, exclaimed, " hy
can it be thnt she sleeps with her eyes
open r Another passonger placed
his hand upon her forehead, and cried
out, "one is dead! lhe stage was
stopped, and the inanimato, pulseless
form ol the lady carried out in tbe
opon air. Mio was duathly cold, and
her face was wet with cold sweat
supposod to gather only on the face
of the dying. After so long a time
passed that all hopes of lifo remaining
wat given up, tho recovered under
the vigorous rubbing with whiskey
in which all tho passongers bad en
gagod, and the journey was finally
rosumed. It turned out that the lady
was afflicted with heart diseaso, and
had the discovery of her condition
boon delayed a little longer, she would
have been past human aid.

Attention I Whonover vou hear
of a man grumbling about the ticket,
objecting to this candidato or that
candidate, you may be suro his De
mocracy isn't skin deep, and that he
only wants an excuse to serve the
enemy. In those times when the
Jacobin conspirators against the lib
erties of our country, are busily plot
ting to make slaves of all who will
not worship at thoir political shrine,
the Doraocrat who stops to higglo
about personal objections to Uemo- -

oratio candidates, who baits to throw
hit own private cniuVes into the bal
ance against his party ticket, cares
more for the cratincstiop or his own
little spite than for the success of the
principles he professes. The ballot is

sacred thing. It is r.ot merely a
slip of printed paper. It represents
principles. It is the embodiment of
ideas. Shame on the man that would
permit his private grudges to inter-
pose botween him and the principles
which he professes before all the
wbrld Bedford Gazette.

Church Etiquette. Let the lady
advance ono pace beyond the door of
mo pew sne wisnes to enior, nun himiui
lace and salute, the pew must inon
be vacated by such gentlomun as are

it bv a flunk movomcnt. Thosatiad
should riso simultaneously when the
lady presents herself, fuco by the right
flank, then deploy into the aisle, the
head man facing the lady, and the
rest walking to his right and rear,
the direction of his halt being changed
by a ncht countermarch, and forming
again into line up and down tho aislo,
-- ..it i' i .. .1.. right flunk. 1 he
adv whon tJ t.0ti. clear, completes

ealuto, and advances to hor posi

tion in the pew. I he gentlemen
break off by files from the rear, and
resnmo their places. Great care should

taken, of conrso, by othor parties,
not to entor the aisle whon this evolu-

tion it in progress, until it it completed.

Why it a dishonest bankrupt like an
honest poor man? Because both fail
to get rich.

VUrrllanroiu.
1 hey that much at vervthinir,

and that fret at everything are fools
mine

It is a good thing to be above board
ont generally a bad thing to be over-
board.

A wise and witty coteranorarv re-

marks that the first dress worn byJil v I .iuiumur jiv was vear m.
"If all tbe world were blind what a

melancholy sight it would be," said an
men clergyman. r

What is the difference 'between
barber and a mother ? On has razors
to shave and the other bat shavers to
raise.

A darned bad dream it to " dream
yon are hugging a pretty cirl. and
waken up to find your arms around
me puiow

"Will you lend father your newspa
per, sir r he only wants to read it f "
"Yes, my boy, and ask him to lond me
bis dinner, I only want to eat it.

A prudent younif woman iu Provi
dence, who looked undor the bed before
she roposed thereon, discvered a large
and intelligent negro hidden there.

The Missouri Radicals are non-plus- -

sod about Grant, and the leading Had
ical paper of St. Louis declares bo
hat forfeited Radical confidence. O,
aear, wnat a heavy loss I

An editor at a dinner table, being
bpkou ii ne wouia lane tome pudding,
replied in a fit of abstraction i "Owing
to a crowd oi other matter, we are
unabio to nnd room for it.

Jndge Pierson, of Dauphin county,
in his charge to the grand jury, de-
nounces tbe new liquor law ns inferior
to Jlhe existing statutes aid totally
inadequate for the purposes intended.

Why is a pretty young lady like a
locomotive engine? Don't give it up.
There are lots of reasons. Che sends
off the sparks, transports tie males,
(mates,) has a train following her, and
passes over ine plain

Parallels Old Thad, the Yankee
schoolmaster, repudiating the Consli
tu tion, and Judgo Williams, the wood
en nutmeg Yankee, repudiating the
oonus oi lillHburg and Allegheny
county, moou win tell.

To pay our National Debt Just
elect littlo repudiating, higher Inwites
liko Williams, for Supremo Judges
men who will make a contract with
you for gold, nnd thon compel you
to i.iko nity contg on the dollar, in
rags.

The age of superstition has not yet
passed. In Troy, there is an ienorant
oia nag ot seventy who pretends to
"tell fortunos," and on Thursday, the
crowd around her residence was so
great that the police had to interfere
and break it up.

Zion'e Herald tdvertises two colored
preachers "of superior parts," who
want white congregations. It says,
"now, brethren, let us practice at we
preach." Mr. Herald, yoa ask vour
friends to do something they have

over done, and never will to be
honest.

A veritable story is told of a bright
littlo girl, who, attondinir Sunday
School for the first time, was asked
"Who went into the lion's den V The
littlo one appeared puzzled and did
not answer. The teacher commenced
spelling, to awaken tbe child's mem-
ory, "D a n" "I can tell now," ex
claimed she, all smilci; "It wat Dan
Itice r

Hon. Ignatius Donnelly, a mongrel
member ol congress lrom .Minnesota,
in a recent letter to the St. Paul Vress
says

"1 be crime of repudiation is not
greater than tho crime of robbing a
con tiding people.

belling greenback bonds at a dis
count to capitalists, taxing "a con-fl.-

... .i r !. .
iiuiiiu i'u'mjiv w iav ilium njiorrnb
in gold, and exempting the bondhol
dor from taxation, is worso thun tho

crime of repudiation.
Married At Trenton, on the 22d

ult., by F. T. Frolinghuyseu, Esq , as--

sicd by tionalor i ye, lien. Jlawley
and others, General Radical Tarty to
Miss African Suffrage. Honry Wilton
gavo away the fair bride, and at the
close of the services tho audionce
oinod in tinging the following stania :

"Ob I h wu a harlot and htwM a thief,
but tbry loTvd rarb otber beyond all Iwltef."

("Lest tome may find fault with our
poetry, we horcby inform our readers
that it was selected from last Satur- -

ay't Tribune. Trenton American.
Please Tell You are a Radical
a gonuine Republican. Tell un

How do you restore tbe Union ?

How do you preserve a Constitu
tion ?

Who wu benefited by the war?
How much better off is tho poo

man now than before the war?
Do you believe in equal taxation?
Why not exempt the poor working

men as well as the rich bondholders?
Why tax tbe poor toldior who

fonirht for hit country, and exempt
from all taxation the speculator who
staid at home and etole from hit
oountry ?

Sooi.wjki. A little girl not eix
years of ago screamed out to her lit
tle brothor, who was playing in the
mud t

"Rob, you good-fo- r notliing rascal,
como right into the house this minute
or I'll beat you till the skin comes off."

Why, Angelina, dear, what do you
mean? Whore did you learn such
talk ?" exclaimed the mortified moth-
er, who stood talking with a friend.
Angelina's childish reply was a good
commentary upon this manner of
spoaking to children.

"Why, mother, you see we aro
playing, and be't my little boy, and
I'm tooldlng him jnst at yoa did me
this morning, that's all."

Ma wiltea.

floods, flrorfrlfj, (ftf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PBICES

rpnK andrtlrnd nupsottallj inTitt th at.
1 trillion or tba public generally to tbeli

splendid amorUMnt of marohaudiM, which the;

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

TUelr itoek euniLUi In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

ourn at n ninei, Alnaoeai. Merino.
UlRlthanii.Muillni.tliloaehad and anblaaob

d, Drilling., Ticking!, aotlon and
wool FlannoIi.SatinetCaMimerel,

Cottonadcf, Ladm' Sbawli,
Nubias A-- Iloodi, Balmoral

and Hoop Hkiru, Ac,
A Uo, a Una aaiortment of Men't Drawer a

Sbirta, Hate 4 Capi, Boon A Bhoat.
all ol which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOB CASH.

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of eTery thing ainallT kept in a retail Mora, all
CHEAP FOR CASH or approred oounlr? pro
duoa.

WRIGHT i FLANIGAN.
Cleardeld, June 9, 187.

GIEAED TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L.. M. COUTRIET

HAS Jnit received at kti itori, la Olrarl
on the Clearfield road, one mile

aboft Leooote iMiln, a large iwortment of

6PRI5Q AITS SUMMER GOODS,

Which ha la determined to Mil

FIVE PER CENT. CHEATER

Tlan tbe name quality of Qoodi call he but.
ooaeea ror ib any otber ftore la tae aeig bbor-
nova, jiie eioca ooniliu VI

DRY GOODS OF ALL KLXDS,
Such ai S.tintll., Cu.lmerel, Muallm, Delalnta,

unen, iminngi, caiieoa r all kind,
Trimming., Hibboni, Lace,

Beady-Mad- e Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
Jlats 0; Caps,

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molaeaet, Fieh, Sail

Linieed Oil, Fnh Oil, Carbon OIL

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plowe, gpikee. Com-Cult-

Tatore, all kind! of Axel,
Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Paints,

uiass, i arniA, stationery.
ROOD FLOUR ALWAYS) ON HAND.

tuCell end ice for yoorielrei. Ton will
tod ererjtbing utuell kept la a retail atore.

Plowe are of the Cnrweaaellla and
Centre ci.unty make, and are warranted to be of
good quality.

t. M. COCTRIBT,
Glrard townehip, Miy 11, 187,

MlEJriOt1L.

J. P. KRATZER
remoTed to hit nir wartrooini onHAS itrt, Clevfltlcl, P, wbort h bai

opened ft wtj lug tuck or

DRY GOODS,
Merlnoei, Qinghami, Clothe, Delalnei, Prlnte
t;aitneree, Alpanae, Hilka, Betinela, Hepi,
Caebmerel, Tweedi, Cobergt, Mohair, Jeane,
Lanellai, Mu.line, Flanneli, BnnneU, e,

Cloaki, Balmoral Skirtf, Hoop.
Bkirte, Fhtwln, Dreei Trimming,

Head Keta, Cape, Coreete, tilnvee,
Coliare, Sparta, Grenadine Veil,

Table Corera.

CLOTHING,
Coata, Pant, Ve.tl, Orer-Coa- flent'e Shawle

fihlru, Hate, Cap., Under-Bhirt- a and
Drawer, Boot, Shoe. Qua

Shoee, Crarata, Glorea
and Coliare,

HARDWARE, yUEKNSWARE, GRO-
CERIES 4 MUSICAL GOODS.

GROCERIES,.
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molaeeea.Salt, Candle, Rice,

Floar, Bacon, Fieh, Tobaroo, Kaieina,
Current, 8 pi tea, Crackera,

Vinegar, Oila, Var-ni.-

Alcohol.
GLASM-WAR- WOODEN--

WARE, and STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
Carpeta, Drugget, Looking Glaieea

t;looka, Uburna, waanboama, lube, uuck-et- a,

Flat Irooa, Pane, Window Blind,
Coal Oil Lamp, Um-

brella. Bedcorda, Knirea and
Fork, Hpoona.Crocke, and

Store niar-kin- .

MIA1I of which will be eoldoa the moetraa- -

eoneble term, and the bigbeat market prion paid
or Grain, Wool, and all kinda of ooantrj produoe.

Clearfield, December IS, 1Mb.

SOMETHING NEW!

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

WOt'LD announce ta the eitiaena of Clearnrld t

and the aurmnntline country that 1 bare
ncd a H.01 It AMI FKKII FTOKK on

Si.CO.m STREET,
Oppoalte the Fording, where I intend to keep

oonetanuj on nana a itiu eeeoniucni i

Dour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
And all kinda nf Feed, which I will retail cheep
for ca.h, or in exchange for rlllNtiLK.S.

lXMHERMEX will ennault thoir intarret hy
giring me a call heft re they go elwwhere to

their enpnliee, aa my arrangemenla are
perfect, end am able to buy everything in aiy
mi at the lowret market price.

LH5PER IESSIK0.
ClearneM, July II, M7.

Jirtifl ,$torr$.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
IV. A. J. (SHAW,

DRUGGISTS,
(Second atreet, oppoalte the Court Houaa,)

CIF.AIFIKLD, Fean'a.
npiIK fuhacribera haeina entered Into aartner- -

X htp In tbe Drug buaineaa, and purehaeed
the entire Intereat of Mr. C. D. Maleon, would
reapentfully inform the eitiaena of Clearfield
county, that they are now prepared to furniek

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Vj Stuffe, Tobacco, Cigara, CoofecUoneriei

fctatloaery, Ae.

PHYSICIANS
Will And ear ateck of Drug FULL and COM
n.n m, and ala very alight adrance on
priawe.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachera and olbera will be furniahed with

elaaaieal and mucellaneoaa booke by expreee, at

STATIONERY.
Conaiating of Cap, Flat Can. Foolacan. Letter an.
Perfumed Note Paper i aieo, a Tory neat Block
f Mourning Note Paper aad hnrclupea on hand.

rena. i encua, ine, ao.
HOUSEKEEPERS

Will nd a full etock of PURR SPICKS. RODA
bUUi A 611, Concentrated LI E, SOAP, aVa.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Art rerUttfd toeitmiD ourttovk of Porfumerj,
Hair Oil Fin Toil. Soapi, broibei, Combt,
a out. BOUel. .. o.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will tnd a full aupply nf prim Chewing an
Smoking TOBACCO, Imported and Domeetie
C1QAU8, Snuff, Fine. Cut, Ae., to.

CARBON OIL,
Of the beat brand., alwaya on band.

LIQUORS.
Tbe beat quality of Llquore alwaya oa band, fur

aical purpoaee.
aTrMPbyaielanaJ Preeerlptlont promptly and

carefully eompounittd.
riept. 11, 1867. W. M. A A. I. SUA W

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
VrvgrUts, Clearflrld, Pa.

TTAVINQ rcDtted and rcmored to th room
I 1 lately oeeupled by Klchard Moeaop, new

otter, low for eaah, a well aeleoted aaaortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alao, Patent Ktdlrlnta of all Urdu, Oil. 01
Putty, Dye Stuff., Stationery,

TOBACCO AND 8E0AU8,
Confectionery, Ppleei, and the largeat 'atoek of
vartettea arar offerad la una place, and warraaU
ed to be of tbe beat tbe Market afforrla.

1. O. IIARTHWICK,
Dee. 11, 18(5. JOHN 1HW1N.

DRIGS ! DRIGS! DRK.S!

JOSEPn R IRWIN,
Oa Mala SL, one door weet of Hippie d) Fault'

Store,

Ct'RWEVSVILLK, PA,
Ilat bow on band a large aaaortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye

btuns, ratent Medicines,

Trueaea, Phouldcr-nrarc- a, F.laatlc 8tock
uifre and hupportcra,

Glaaa, Futt),
Perfumery, Toilet Oooda, Confectlonarire, Spleea

tannea rrutt, Tobacco, Cigars, Hooka,
(Stationery, Pencil., Pena, Ink,

and a general rariet
of Kotiona.

Ilia atock emhracea all arttclea seeded In a
eonjciuoity, la entirely new, and of the beat
auality, and will be a Id at reaaonabl prioea.

Call and examine the food 1 they oannot fall
to pleaee. dert-t- r

The Best in lhe Market I

WHITE LEAD,
la one to twenty pound package.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Oroand la OIL

A large aaaortment of

COLORED PA TXTS L OIL AXD
DRY, L1XSKED OIL,

TVEPJUSTISE.

VARXISn OF T0E BEST QUALITIES,

And a In aaaortment af

VAEKISH ASD FAINT BRUSHES,

Juat renewed and far tale by

HARTSWICK IRWIN,
May lit, lT. Clearfield, Pa.

Down I Down 1 1

HE UST-ARRI-
VAL

AND OF CO I KB B TUB CHEAPEST I

Proclamation against High Prices I

lrE ftra now op a lot of the bt and

II motrt araiMmalila Ooodi and Wrti arar
offrird In thii market, and at pricM that rrmind
ana of the oi davi of ehaap thinfft. Tboaa
who lack faith upon thii point, ur doeia put

iiparflauaa. nwd but

CJLL JtT Olfl STORE,
Corner Front and Market etreeta,

here they can Bee, fre.1, hear and know for tbem- -

aclre. To fully undcr.land what are cheap gooda,
ia mu.t he done. We do not deem It neoc.earT
ennaierate aad itamia our atock. It I enough

for na to ata4e thai

We have Everything that is Needed
and conaiimed In thla market, and at price that
aatoni.h both old and young.

deo2l JOHKi'H FHAW d PON.

)TICK. Notice
ADMINISTKATOR letter of Adminiatra

on. oa the eatate of JUNAi HAn nii nuu,
deceaeed, late of Lawrence townabip, Clearlleld
connty, ra., baring been duly granted to the
undrr.ignrd, all peraona Indebted to eaid ea-

tate will pleaee make payment, and thaat bating
elalma or demand, will pre.ent them for fettle-eaen- l

without delay. 0. B, MKKHKI.lt,
aug22-6- t Adminietrator.

DMIMsaTHATItH'tt kllTll'I'V-Notic- e
ie hereby giren that letteraof Adminietratinn

on the aetata of 8aml Williama,denea(d, lata of
Burnaide townehip. Clwtrneld oounty.Pa., hare thia
day been duly granted to the nnderaigned, to whom
all peraowa indebted to aaid aetata will pleaee make
paTroaot, and thoee baring claima or drmaada will
preeeut liiem for eltlement without delay.

MARY WILLIAMd Ad"'l.
aug1.St pd JOSEfH H. BKETII, Admr. ,

?hf tIfitrflrld JiTrpubUran.
Trrm-- j f Hahtrtptlftit.

If ptid tn eVlrntie', in Udm 'thic? mmif ht .. f 3 M
If mt. fi.r ihrf an4 kotor ll un(h I ftO

If pud 0r It -- ipiratiwfi of l Bombi... J 00

Httr vf ArftrrtUli.tf,
Tranilrnt A1rirtimiiij, pr tqutftvof 10 llriOf or!, it timt or Im $1 V0

fur Mrh fubW'fiurnl tatertiuit .''ft

A4minf tre.tnrt an it Liorutorf' uotioct f (fl
Aoiaiiorfl' notircc I NO

ntH)tif and KtrT , I iO
IhtMtlutton no'iri , J I'll

IO, notii, per hn ii
Ohitimry rtol nvw Ave line., p..r line 10
Pruft'Miooail ('anil, ! year 6 00

TRAHl.r AIVIITIHICIt.Jnn.
I quar 01 i column.. 00 -

1 M.uan4.M S ( column 40 DO

3 Miuarea 2" 1,0 tvtlumii Ti 00

Job Wurk.

Siafl qnir. $2 AO 8 quint, rfrqulr,(t 7

3 (juirnf, pr quira, 2 0 Over 0, per qniir.. 1 tVO

H awtibii.ls.
thML 25 or kM,$l 00 h ihMl, lb or Wtr.U bQ

i iht, 25 or 2 50 1 iljetf 26 or Im, 8 00

Uvar or eaoa or abora at prmorrioniit rmtea.
OtU. It. (iOUlJLAM'KIt,

Editor and Proprietor.

itsrrllanrous.

Farm for Sale.
rilHK tubaerihr midinr tn Graham to want), p.
X t'lrarllrld eoantT, Pa., now offora hit farm at

private aale. It ic located on tha public road
leading fram isralituntirfi to IMr Crack, and will
ka within its mile ol a railroad atatiuif and

Coataiufl 150 Acres,
Righty-flr- of whieh are elesrad nnd a larf? por-
tion in Clorer, tha wbola undar good fenee, having
thcraon erocU d

7Vn MPwriiinf HmeMf
A larjfa bank bam, and tha nnial injca,
tfjrrther with two baniit; orchard , a flood fpnng
ol wat-- r, and timber vttmifrb to make three or four
rafla. A ehuroh and ecbou) kouae within a ihort
dictanoe. t or further partieulara caU on tbe

reaidinfr, on Ike pmniaea, or addreaa
bin ai trahauitdJD P 0.

)f27-dlmtp- WM. R. flREEM".

CHEAP FURNffURL

JOIIX GULICH
to inform hit old friend- - anaDVS1RCS tbat baring anlarged bii ahop and

ioeroated hit faeilirlei fur nanuiaftnring, ha ia
now prepared to make to order each Furniture aa
may be deal red, ia good style and at ebeap ratee
for CASH. lie generally haa on bend at hie
Furniture rooma, a varied aaeortntnt of ready-mad- e

fur ni tore, among which aro

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobei and Book-Cae- Centre, Sofa, Parlor.
Break faet and Dining Kxtenaion Tablet; Con-aoo-

Freneb-poit- , CottagegJenny-Lin- and othor
Bedi teadf j 8ofaa of all kindi,
Hat-rac-k a, a i Rooking and rt

j apring-aea- eane bottom, parlor, com- - '
aoon and other Chairti Looking-tilaife- i of aTary
dear rip tion oi hand ( and now glaasea for old
frame, which will be put in on very reaeooable
tarn i on ihortoat notice. He alio keept on band
or furnifhea to oraar. Cam hotk, Hair aid Cot
ton-lo- JlaUroaaoa,

Coma or Every Kind
Made to order, and funarale attended with ft
Hearae wbenerer deaired. Alao. iionae Painting
dona to order. Tha aubaeriber alio mannfae.
tares, and haa oonatantly on hand, Cleaent'i
ratent naibmg Machine, tba beit now in ma I

Tboaa ating thit marhine never need bo with-
out clean clothes Ua also has Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family uiiog this
Churn never need be without butter I

All tha above and many other articles aro fur
nlibed to customers ebeap for Cash oreicbaagel
for approved oountry produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, LI d wood and older Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken in exchange for furniture.

rtvRcmcnber the thop Is on Marker street.
Clearfield, Pa, and nearly op po rite tha "Old Jew
Store." JOHN OULICH.

IN or amber 26, 196S y

CLEARFIELD

MARBLE WORKS.
Italian and Vermont Marble flnlahed In

the hlglieet atyle of th. Art.

The auliaerihere beg lea re to announce to tba
eitiaena of Clearfield oantr,that they hare opened
an extenaire Ularltle Yard on theenuth-wea- t oorner
of Market and Fourth atreeta, ricar6rld. Pa., where
they are prepared to make Tomo.8tone,

Tumha,box and aide Tomha, Cradle Tomba,
Cemetery Poet. Mnntlea, Phelvea. Biacketa. ate..
en abort antioe. They alwaya keep nn hand a
large quantity of work Inirhed, eiocpt the letter-
ing, ao that peraona can eall and arleot for them,
el roe the atyle wanted. They will ala. make to

order any other atvle of work that may be deaired,
and they defter themeelre that they can eompet.
with th. manufacturer, ontaid. of th. oounty.
either in workmanehip or price, aa they only em-

ploy the beat workmen.
mayAII ingulrle by letter promptly anrwered.

JOHN til'MCH.
MayM.JMT. IIKNRY OULICH.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

'PEC1AL NOTICF PARISIAN DBKS8
AND CLOAK MAKINU Udiee etn bar.

tkeir Dreeeaa, Suite, Coat, aad Baequiaee ly

made and trimmed, at tbe aborteat no.
tie., at tbe old .aublieh.d aland, 10J1 Cbeatnat
atreet, Philadelphia.

Fancy and plain Fan, Mantilla Ornament,
Dreaa aad Cleak BeUone, Hibbona, Oluay aad
Ouipur. Lacoa, Bugle and Gimp Pre.. Trim- -

Inga, with a large ranetr of Stanle ant Fancy
Goodf.from 35 to oil per oent. leaa than elaewher..

Alao, rwoeiring daily, Paria faabiona ia tiaeae
paper, for Ladle' and Children'. Drea.ee. Seta
of Pattema for merchant and dree maker aow
ready, at Mre. M. A. BINDKH'S,

Jyt ly 1031 Cheatnut at, Philadelphia.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
rpilK anderalgned, baring e.tabli.hed a Nur-- X

ry oa the 'Pike, about half way between
Cleardeld and Curwen.rllle, ia prepared to b

all kind of FRl IT TKkh'S, (auudard and
dwarf,) Evergreen, Shrubbery, tirapa Tinea,
Oooaeberriea, Lawtoa Blackberry, 8trewberry,
and Raaberry Viaee. Alao, Siberian Crab Treea,
Qoinoe, and early aovtet Hhubarb, Ao, Order
promptly auad.d U. Addreaa,

J. 1). RIQIir,
apl(MI5.j Cnrwenatllle, Pa

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTY.

I. BOLniEK OK IMll.'09.n.1 areVI. to an INCH KASKH BOUNTY.
The nnderaigned ia prepared to eollect all luck
Bountiea, ae well a toe iucroaaed pay to Boldiera'
Widowa. All inquiriea and oommunicationa an- -

ed promptly, lhaoharge reoeinted for. Poet
Office addreee, Curwanaville, IV

erpe-t- r KVANB.

"OKT TUB BEST."

WHERI.P.Rda Wll,ll!f'l
Hitheet Premlnm. Wt !titch.

SEWING MACHINES.
Innirica In referenoa to this "AKo.1MVIX promptly anowered. They can bo

procured Irom tne at citv prtea.
T. UAMMe-TOX- Agent,

HMn-i- f lanthfrnhurg, Pa.

LIVERY STABLE.
TIIK nndcr.igned hefr. (rare to inform tbe

that be I. now fully prepared t ectommo- -

ate all ia the way of furni.hing lloraea, Uuggiee,
addlea and Ilameee, on the ehorteet notice and

oa reasonable trnna. Keaideooa oa Loeuat atrwet,
between Third and Fourth.

OKO. W. uEAKII ART.
ClearAold, April 11, 1X67.

Silver Wash Powder.
(tare tlnte, labor, money. Makea waabing a

partial, and Monday a featlrel. Bold ererj.
here. Try IU
Addreaa all oruere to the Maaufaetarere.

ZIEOl.ER A SMITH,
Chetnlata and bnleaale liruggiaU,

aold ly 1H7 Norih Third Ht., Philadelphia.

MH.llll.HH' noVNTIl-a- A nrena) act
k.. n..r.H hoih llim.ee of Coksreea, aad

aiened by the Treaideut, glrlng a three year.'
Midler IU and two yeare' eoldier ISO bounty.

and TENSIONS oll.ct.d
by mo, for thee entitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT.
waj Alt'j at Law, CleardeldPa.

iR't)C RttlEII lo tebedat
J MEREKwIi BHuai


